
15FT PT4 $56,900
(Including redarc management system, airframe annex & electric awning)

Exterior

- Fully galvanised & welded drawbar & chassis both with lifetime warranty
- Underbody anti-chip protection + powder coated wheel arch flares
- 3.5 Tonne ARK off road hitch & ADR compliant safety chains
- Adjustable independent trailing arm coil spring suspension
- 4x gas shock absorbers
- 265/70R16 off road tyres with 6 stud 16” alloy wheels (1x spare matching alloy wheel)
- 2x front utility boxes for 2x 9kg gas bottle holders & 2x 20L jerry can holders
- 2x front storage above utility boxes
- 2x back storage utility boxes
- Ventilation fan in fridge compartment
- Fully integrated stone guard with anti-chip protection
- ARK XO dual jockey wheel rated 750kg
- 4 fully adjustable drop down stabiliser legs
- Emergency breakaway system
- Back Extension

Camping Comfort

- 2x 120L clean food grade polypropylene water tanks
- 1x 80L grey water polypropylene water tank
- High volume electric water pump
- Slide out premium stainless steel kitchen with cutlery/utility draw
- Multi-purpose cutting bench with wind/splash guard & drying rack
- High output 4 burner gas stove with flame out protection & its fully plumbed to the front gas bottle holder
- 2 burner dometic cooktop (internal)
- Premium internal lounge (leather seating, height & 360 degrees adjustable dining table)
- Premium integrated 4 speaker entertainment system with CD/DVD/USB/Bluetooth playback
- 22 inch HDTV
- Vinyl interior ensuite with premium shower, sink and toilet
- Main bed W1700 x L2000mm with premium density foam mattress
- 2 bunk beds mixed density foam mattress
- Electric awning + air frame annex
- External pantry slider
- Internal utility drawers & cupboards

Electrical

- Redarc Battery Management System (voltage metre, Amp draw, power level indicator, water tank indicator & 50
Amp mega fuse)

- 300W roof mounted solar panels, 2000W 12V to 240V inverter, 240V to 12V quick charger
- 12V power system (2x 100Ah lithium battery)
- Switch box with independently fused circuit board
- Hot water system (Truma 240V gas boiler, 30 Amp auto battery charger)
- 4x interior 1x exterior 240V power double pole input
- Anderson plug with HD fridge power feed
- 2x USB ports (interior)
- Interior LED lighting system + spare portable LED light with pole clamp
- Smoke detector & Air conditioner (Dometic HL36)



Technical

- Drawbar 150x50x3mm Q345 steel tube certified ADR 62/02 for offroad use (lifetime warranty)
- Chassis 150x50x3mm Q345 steel tube certified ADR 62/02 for offroad use
- Main body aluminium frame with composite panel cladding & black aluminium checker plate trims
- Suspension- adjustable independent coil spring suspension , twin shock absorbers, Q345 steel with 5mm

thickness tube with powder coat finish
- Electric 12” brakes
- Exterior dimension 6700x2280x2400mm (to 3050mm with poptop in use)
- TARE = 2400kg
- ATM = 3000kg
- Ball weight = 200kg






